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PARENT INFORMATION LETTER 341,
16TH MARCH 2018

(PLEASE SEE INSTRUCTIONS ABOVE TO VIEW THIS EMAIL IN A NEW TAB.)

Dear Parents,
This is the last Parent Information Letter for this term. As we approach the final week of
Term 2, I can see some tired students who will be looking forward to a well-deserved
break after a very busy term. Thanks to our whole school community who have
supported some major events over the last few months. I hope that if you have leave
planned, you all achieve some quality family time over the break.

- Tim Robinson

Oz, The Musical, and School Art Exhibition 
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As the curtains close on Oz, The Musical, and Panaga School’s Art Exhibition, a
tremendous amount of congratulations are in order to more than 40 staff and parents
who supported our group of 185 students who were offered a very professional
performing arts experience.
 
Oz, The Musical, and Panaga School's Art Exhibition were forums for our students to
showcase their talents in The Arts. To every performer, volunteer, staff member and
audience member from Oz, The Musical, you are offered massive amounts of thanks.
Without you, there would have been no Oz and from the feedback from our students,
this event has generated positive lifelong memories in addition to the many acquired
skills along the way. We look forward to building on the success of Oz, The Musical, in
the new academic year.
 
Please see next week’s Panaga School Magazine for more Oz, The Musical, and Art
Exhibition highlights and information.   
 
Please click here to access some wonderful Oz photos taken by the fantastic Monique de
Groot. (https://www.panagaschool.com/so/fM8e_qqC/click?
w=LS0tDQpkYjIwMThmNi0yOTYzLTRhZTQtYzI1Yy04ZWJmNDYxOWU3ZDQNC
mh0dHBzOi8vZHJpdmUuZ29vZ2xlLmNvbS9vcGVuP2lkPTFvS3BRaVE1QWxtcWIy
RDctUy1BX0FFbmFOVHNRYmYzdA0KLS0t)
 

https://www.panagaschool.com/so/fM8e_qqC/click?w=LS0tDQpkYjIwMThmNi0yOTYzLTRhZTQtYzI1Yy04ZWJmNDYxOWU3ZDQNCmh0dHBzOi8vZHJpdmUuZ29vZ2xlLmNvbS9vcGVuP2lkPTFvS3BRaVE1QWxtcWIyRDctUy1BX0FFbmFOVHNRYmYzdA0KLS0t
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Please click here for the Borneo Bulletin’s coverage of Oz, The Musical, and the
school’s Art Exhibition. (https://www.panagaschool.com/so/fM8e_qqC/click?
w=LS0tDQpkYjIwMThmNi0yOTYzLTRhZTQtYzI1Yy04ZWJmNDYxOWU3ZDQNC
mh0dHBzOi8vYm9ybmVvYnVsbGV0aW4uY29tLmJuL296LXRoZS1tdXNpY2FsLW
VudGhyYWxzLWxhcmdlLWNyb3dkLw0KLS0t)

- Cindy Bin Tahal

ISA Data - Very Positive Results Again For
Panaga School
The International Schools Assessment programme (ISA) is an externally-assessed series
of tests that our students participate in. At a recent Board meeting, we presented the
results data; the latest figures are extremely positive. The results are a culmination of
work across the whole school. Even though the tests are taken by P5 children upwards
(this is the norm for all Shell Schools), we would not be able to produce these results
without the excellent learning foundations that are established on Mendaram and
Rampayoh and in P4.
 
This year is the first opportunity for us to examine the impact of our Middle Years
students. The results are extremely positive and highlight the impressive progress that
has been made in our Middle School. To have our 12 and 13 year olds writing at the
level of a 14 year old is a positive reflection on student progress.
 
Congratulations to our students and all of our teaching staff and support staff who are
responsible for these results.
 

Highlights
Scores rose across the school in 75% of all areas compared to 2016.

In 95% of comparable scores (57/60) across the school, Panaga outperformed ‘Like
Schools’, ‘Asia-Pacific Schools’ and ‘All Schools’ averages.

Scores for Non Fiction writing in Upper Primary and M1 placed the children on
average an academic year ahead of their peers in other International Schools.
The average score for exposition/argument writing achieved by this year’s M2

students was 620 points. This places them in ISA Level Band 8 – the expected
achievement band of an average 14 year old.

- Tim Robinson

https://www.panagaschool.com/so/fM8e_qqC/click?w=LS0tDQpkYjIwMThmNi0yOTYzLTRhZTQtYzI1Yy04ZWJmNDYxOWU3ZDQNCmh0dHBzOi8vYm9ybmVvYnVsbGV0aW4uY29tLmJuL296LXRoZS1tdXNpY2FsLWVudGhyYWxzLWxhcmdlLWNyb3dkLw0KLS0t
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Parent and Student Questionnaires
Please click here (https://www.panagaschool.com/so/fM8e_qqC/click?
w=LS0tDQpiYWU4MTk0MC1kZGE3LTQwMjgtNzgwZC1lMjgxMzI4OTgyY2QNC
mh0dHBzOi8vZW1lYTAxLnNhZmVsaW5rcy5wcm90ZWN0aW9uLm91dGxvb2suY2
9tLz91cmw9aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZ3d3cuc3VydmV5bW9ua2V5LmNvbSUyRnIl
MkZQYW5hZ2FwYXJlbnRzMjAxOCZkYXRhPTAxJTdDMDElN0NUaW0uUm9iaW
5zb24lNDBzaGVsbC5jb20lN0M4ZWM4NmIyNDU0NTk0YjFmZjMyNzA4ZDU2Mz
BjNDE1OSU3Q2RiMWU5NmE4YTNkYTQ0MmE5MzBiMjM1Y2FjMjRjZDVjJTdD
MCZzZGF0YT0lMkJ0eXhuJTJGcCUyRlVZb1NDJTJCQjNxakZqWUJMVWlhNldEak
8yRXdxcnZmbzk1Y0ElM0QmcmVzZXJ2ZWQ9MA0KLS0t) to access the Panaga
School Parent Questionnaire. The password is: Hornbill18 (capital H).
(surveymonkey.com/r/Panagaparents2018
(https://www.panagaschool.com/so/fM8e_qqC/click?
w=LS0tDQpiYWU4MTk0MC1kZGE3LTQwMjgtNzgwZC1lMjgxMzI4OTgyY2QNC
mh0dHA6Ly9zdXJ2ZXltb25rZXkuY29tL3IvUGFuYWdhcGFyZW50czIwMTgNCi0tL
Q))
 
It is an important document for the school as it plays a vital role in our planning for the
year ahead. We ask questions on a diverse range of subjects which are focused on
students’ learning and how well this is supported. We want to continue to develop as a
school and your feedback is essential to us. Please also take some time to write
comments, where applicable. While 'developmental' comments help significantly, please
also comment on the areas where you have already seen positive growth and
developments. They are much appreciated too. Many thanks to you all for spending 10
-15 minutes on this questionnaire.
 
We will also be asking the students for their thoughts. Their survey will take place in
school and will also take 10 to 15 minutes to complete.

- Tim Robinson

https://www.panagaschool.com/so/fM8e_qqC/click?w=LS0tDQpiYWU4MTk0MC1kZGE3LTQwMjgtNzgwZC1lMjgxMzI4OTgyY2QNCmh0dHBzOi8vZW1lYTAxLnNhZmVsaW5rcy5wcm90ZWN0aW9uLm91dGxvb2suY29tLz91cmw9aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZ3d3cuc3VydmV5bW9ua2V5LmNvbSUyRnIlMkZQYW5hZ2FwYXJlbnRzMjAxOCZkYXRhPTAxJTdDMDElN0NUaW0uUm9iaW5zb24lNDBzaGVsbC5jb20lN0M4ZWM4NmIyNDU0NTk0YjFmZjMyNzA4ZDU2MzBjNDE1OSU3Q2RiMWU5NmE4YTNkYTQ0MmE5MzBiMjM1Y2FjMjRjZDVjJTdDMCZzZGF0YT0lMkJ0eXhuJTJGcCUyRlVZb1NDJTJCQjNxakZqWUJMVWlhNldEak8yRXdxcnZmbzk1Y0ElM0QmcmVzZXJ2ZWQ9MA0KLS0t
https://www.panagaschool.com/so/fM8e_qqC/click?w=LS0tDQpiYWU4MTk0MC1kZGE3LTQwMjgtNzgwZC1lMjgxMzI4OTgyY2QNCmh0dHA6Ly9zdXJ2ZXltb25rZXkuY29tL3IvUGFuYWdhcGFyZW50czIwMTgNCi0tLQ
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Student Departures
We are already in the process of planning for August 2018. If you are nearing the end of
your contract and you will be leaving in the April-August window, can you please
contact Miss Hasmah (Hasmah.Salleh@shell.com
(https://www.panagaschool.com/so/fM8e_qqC/click?
w=LS0tDQowMzhiZjQzMS02ZGZhLTRiMjgtZGNlNS1jZGEwMzc3YjRjNzUNCm1h
aWx0bzpIYXNtYWguU2FsbGVoQHNoZWxsLmNvbQ0KLS0t)) as soon as possible.

- Tim Robinson

Parent-Teacher Consultations (PTCs)
Parent-Teacher Consultations for children in PN - P7 are scheduled for Monday 19th -
Tuesday 20th March. Parents can sign up for appointments via the electronic link below:
docs.google.com/document/d/1F3zPDODpJ3C8y3FmHdMbPAr-
bqb3A9QQh8bjYC54nnM/edit (https://www.panagaschool.com/so/fM8e_qqC/click?
w=LS0tDQo4ZjY2OGNhZi0yZWE4LTQ3NGEtYTQ3My01MzA0MjhiODA2MTANC
mh0dHBzOi8vZG9jcy5nb29nbGUuY29tL2RvY3VtZW50L2QvMUYzelBET0RwSjND
OHkzRm1IZE1iUEFyLWJxYjNBOVFRaDhiallDNTRubk0vZWRpdA0KLS0t)
 
Please remember to leave time between appointments if you are meeting multiple
members of staff.
 
Access to the appointment sheet (https://www.panagaschool.com/so/fM8e_qqC/click?
w=LS0tDQo4ZjY2OGNhZi0yZWE4LTQ3NGEtYTQ3My01MzA0MjhiODA2MTANC
mh0dHA6Ly9kb2NzLmdvb2dsZS5jb20vZG9jdW1lbnQvZC8xRjN6UERPRHBKM0M
4eTNGbUhkTWJQQXItYnFiM0E5UVFoOGJqWUM1NG5uTS9lZGl0DQotLS0) will
close today (Friday 16th March).
 
Electronic reports will be emailed to all PN - P7 parents today.

- Andy Winder

2018/2019 Pre-Nursery and Nursery
Admissions Are Now Open
Children who are 2 years old by 1st September 2018 are eligible for admission in Pre-
Nursery.

https://www.panagaschool.com/so/fM8e_qqC/click?w=LS0tDQowMzhiZjQzMS02ZGZhLTRiMjgtZGNlNS1jZGEwMzc3YjRjNzUNCm1haWx0bzpIYXNtYWguU2FsbGVoQHNoZWxsLmNvbQ0KLS0t
https://www.panagaschool.com/so/fM8e_qqC/click?w=LS0tDQo4ZjY2OGNhZi0yZWE4LTQ3NGEtYTQ3My01MzA0MjhiODA2MTANCmh0dHBzOi8vZG9jcy5nb29nbGUuY29tL2RvY3VtZW50L2QvMUYzelBET0RwSjNDOHkzRm1IZE1iUEFyLWJxYjNBOVFRaDhiallDNTRubk0vZWRpdA0KLS0t
https://www.panagaschool.com/so/fM8e_qqC/click?w=LS0tDQo4ZjY2OGNhZi0yZWE4LTQ3NGEtYTQ3My01MzA0MjhiODA2MTANCmh0dHA6Ly9kb2NzLmdvb2dsZS5jb20vZG9jdW1lbnQvZC8xRjN6UERPRHBKM0M4eTNGbUhkTWJQQXItYnFiM0E5UVFoOGJqWUM1NG5uTS9lZGl0DQotLS0
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Admissions are now open for children of the Pre-Nursery and Nursery age group, who
are already in country. Student enrolment numbers for these age groups significantly
impact our staffing arrangements. Your assistance to further advertise this information is
appreciated.
 
Please be aware that Panaga School admissions are currently closed to BSP contractors'
families.
 
BSP IBAS contract holders' children are eligible for admission, and where student
numbers allow, TC contract holders' children are also accepted.
 
For further information, please visit our school website:
panagaschool.com/admissions-policy
(https://www.panagaschool.com/so/fM8e_qqC/click?
w=LS0tDQoxNzVjZDE4Ni0zZDQ1LTQ0MDEtMTQxNC1mZjg0NjYwNTQ3MzQNC
mh0dHBzOi8vd3d3LnBhbmFnYXNjaG9vbC5jb20vYWRtaXNzaW9ucy1wb2xpY3kN
Ci0tLQ)

- Cindy Bin Tahal

Optional School Uniform Polo Shirt
Orders for coloured polo shirts can be placed at the Rampayoh office. Students may
choose to wear any coloured polo shirt, any day of the week. They may be used as PE
kit shirts and shirts for school field trips. Where House colour representation takes
place, such as at Challenge and Sports Days, children are required to wear their specific
House coloured shirt. Polo shirts have been organised through the school's PTA.
 
Polo shirts are available in cotton for $15 and Dri-fit for $20.
 
Usual PE kit and round neck coloured House shirts remain available through the Teraja
office.

- Cindy Bin Tahal

https://www.panagaschool.com/so/fM8e_qqC/click?w=LS0tDQoxNzVjZDE4Ni0zZDQ1LTQ0MDEtMTQxNC1mZjg0NjYwNTQ3MzQNCmh0dHBzOi8vd3d3LnBhbmFnYXNjaG9vbC5jb20vYWRtaXNzaW9ucy1wb2xpY3kNCi0tLQ
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Poetry Recital Competition
Wednesday 21st March is the United Nations’ World Poetry Day
(https://www.panagaschool.com/so/fM8e_qqC/click?
w=LS0tDQo4YzMzN2YyOC01NTgzLTQwYzEtZDM0NC1kNDhjZDEwMGUzNjUN
Cmh0dHA6Ly93d3cudW4ub3JnL2VuL2V2ZW50cy9wb2V0cnlkYXkvDQotLS0).
“The observance of World Poetry Day is meant to encourage a return to the oral
tradition of poetry recitals, to promote the teaching of poetry, to restore a dialogue
between poetry and the other arts.”
 
In conjunction with World Poetry Day, we will be running a Poetry Week across the
school, from 19th - 23rd March. This will include lots of opportunities to read, perform,
listen to others perform and write poems during class times.
 

https://www.panagaschool.com/so/fM8e_qqC/click?w=LS0tDQo4YzMzN2YyOC01NTgzLTQwYzEtZDM0NC1kNDhjZDEwMGUzNjUNCmh0dHA6Ly93d3cudW4ub3JnL2VuL2V2ZW50cy9wb2V0cnlkYXkvDQotLS0
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During the week, there will be a number of activities organised that will culminate in a
Poetry Recital Competition on Thursday 22nd March at Teraja and on Friday 23rd
March at Rampayoh. As a part of this event, we encourage children to learn their
favourite poem (over the next couple of weeks) to enter initially their class competition
to possibly go through to their year group competition. Here, they will compete for their
House against other children in their year group. Finalists will perform in the School
Poetry Recital Competition on their respective site.
 
We will also run a 'Best Written Poem' event that week, for P2 - P7 children, as a part of
their classroom activities. P4 - P7 winners will get the opportunity to take part in a
poetry writers’ workshop, leading towards Friday’s school assembly on Teraja.
 
Parents of children performing in the Poetry Recital Competition and parents of winners
of the Writing Competition will be invited to the relevant school assemblies.
 
If there are any budding poets amongst our parents, we would love to have you come in
to talk to our children about your writing or perform your poems for them (in English or
your home language). Alternatively, if you just enjoy reading and performing poems,
our children would love to hear some voices different to their teachers’. Please contact
Miss Donna or myself to be involved.

- Andy Winder

P7 - Inspired to Write
 
Inspired by their IPC unit Migration, P7 students, Olanna, Eliza and Kina, wrote a
thought-provoking and mature piece of poetry around the subject:
 

I know that many people like to read for pleasure.
I know that books give me messages that are the real treasure.

I know there is a book that struck a real chord.
I know Morris Gleitzman is the author of Boy Overboard.

I know Jamal had a hard time,
I know Bibi stepped on a land mine.

I know leaving your country is not an easy task.
Living peacefully in your country; is it too much to ask?

I know we are lucky to live in Brunei.
While others flee their country and cry.
I know that some refugees have to lie.

I know governments can make or break a family tie.
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I know that Unicef is an aid agency.
I know too many refugees lose their lives at sea.

I know people are persecuted for their religion and race.
I know the world can be a horrible place.

I know that we can help refugees fight for their rights.
I know that good people of the world will together unite!

 
- Dani Cairns 
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Boy Overboard is a moving fictional novel, written by the witty and popular Morris
Gleitzman. Jamal and his family live happily in one of the million villages in
Afghanistan. But when the government find out about Jamal's mother's secret school, the
family are forced to desperately flee for their lives.

Congratulations to our Internet Safety Top Tip
Winners!
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And the results are in! The M2 DE class earlier in the year ran a national Internet Safety
Top Tip Competition which attracted over 240 entries from all over Brunei. Microsoft
Brunei sponsored the prizes and chose the winners. Panaga School students proved their
online safety credentials by winning 10 prizes!

- Neil Lynch

DE - Get creative!

Maybe you are sticking around in the holiday? Well why not have a go at using Twine
(https://www.panagaschool.com/so/fM8e_qqC/click?
w=LS0tDQphN2JhOTUxYy1hODkxLTQ3NWUtYzNiYy05MDJiMGFlYzY3M2QNC
mh0dHA6Ly90d2luZXJ5Lm9yZy8NCi0tLQ). Inspired by the recent visit of Steve
Skidmore the P6 and P7 children have been creating their own virtual ‘Choose your own
adventure stories’. Essentially, Twine is a tool for creating hypertext. The difference
between hypertext and a linear story, the kind found in books and magazines, is that it

https://www.panagaschool.com/so/fM8e_qqC/click?w=LS0tDQphN2JhOTUxYy1hODkxLTQ3NWUtYzNiYy05MDJiMGFlYzY3M2QNCmh0dHA6Ly90d2luZXJ5Lm9yZy8NCi0tLQ
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allows the reader to have some measure of agency. In other words, the reader has some
ability over what he or she reads next, but because hypertext branches so much, it is
easy to get lost in your own work. Much of Twine is dedicated to helping users keep
track of their work’s structure visually with a story map, so they can see what the
readers’ experiences will be like. A super fun way to hone Literacy, HTML & CSS
skills. If you want to have a go yourself, I’ve gathered some resources here
(https://www.panagaschool.com/so/fM8e_qqC/click?
w=LS0tDQphN2JhOTUxYy1hODkxLTQ3NWUtYzNiYy05MDJiMGFlYzY3M2QNC
mh0dHBzOi8vc2l0ZXMuZ29vZ2xlLmNvbS9wYW5hZ2FzY2hvb2wubmV0L3R3aW5
lL2hvbWUNCi0tLQ).

- Neil Lynch

Gymnastics Extravaganza

https://www.panagaschool.com/so/fM8e_qqC/click?w=LS0tDQphN2JhOTUxYy1hODkxLTQ3NWUtYzNiYy05MDJiMGFlYzY3M2QNCmh0dHBzOi8vc2l0ZXMuZ29vZ2xlLmNvbS9wYW5hZ2FzY2hvb2wubmV0L3R3aW5lL2hvbWUNCi0tLQ
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The P4/P5 Gymnastics ASA has been a huge success again this year, ending in a
wonderful display of gymnastic routines by individuals and small groups.
 
The children have learnt different rolls, balances and ways to link movements on the
floor and on simple apparatus. They all worked hard to develop a simple routine to
show off their new skills.
 
These routines were showcased to parents on their last ASA yesterday (Thursday 15th
March).

- Jo Marshall
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P2 and P3 Concert
Please be aware that this year’s P2 and P3 Concert will take place in the last week of
this academic year with evening performances on Monday 9th and Tuesday 10th of July,
as scheduled in the school calendar. More information about the concert, including P3
student auditions for lead roles, will become available in the lead up to the event.
Please be aware that in order for your child to be involved, they must attend school in
the last week of this academic year.

- Cindy Bin Tahal

Please Help Schools in Labi by Donating Play
Equipment 

This year, we are continuing to work with the Labi schools and are asking for
donations of play equipment in either new or good used condition.
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A full list of equipment can be found at the Rampayoh and Teraja foyers.
 
Please sign up to support this important appeal.
 
Thank you to parents who have committed to donating or have already brought in
items.

- The P1 Team

BJSL Football Funday at ISB Bandar
Congratulations to all of the football teams who attended the ISB Football Funday
yesterday (Thursday 15th March) in Bandar. Special mention to the P5 Boys for winning
their Year Group Competition. All of Panaga’s 6 teams reached the finals. Thank you to
parents and teachers for their attendance and support.

- Andy Vele and Nathan Edwards

Sports Kit - Please Return
A reminder that all kit that has been loaned out for any sports event should be returned
in a named plastic bag to Mr Nathan in the Teraja PE office. It would be appreciated if
the kit could be returned as soon as possible so that it can then be ready for use at the
next sports event.

- Andy Vele and Nathan Edwards

Sun Safety
It is important that our students are prepared each day to deal with exposure from the
sun. A few points to remember:

Students need to have a hat at school for play and lessons outside.
Sunscreen should be applied each morning. You may also wish to give your child a

small pocket size bottle of sunscreen that they can bring to school. These can be
purchased in local supermarkets.

Check your child is dressed appropriately. Cool, loose-fitting clothing that covers
sensitive areas such as the shoulders will ensure they are comfortable and reduce the risk
of sunburn.                                                           - Andy Vele and Nathan Edwards
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Sports Training
Please click below for the next...

Sports Training
Schedule

(https://www.pa
nagaschool.com/
so/fM8e_qqC/cli

ck?
w=LS0tDQpmY
Tk5NDRkNi02Z
Dc5LTRkMWUt
Nzc3My00MTV
jYmY5ODUzY2
YNCmh0dHBz
Oi8vZG9jcy5nb
29nbGUuY29tL
3NwcmVhZHN
oZWV0cy9kLzF
UUGFFZFRTO
FptT3F0NVRjd
FJzVlZNcE40Sk
1pRE5qdDE3aT
NTcTE2ZlJnL2
VkaXQjZ2lkPT

ANCi0tLQ)

https://www.panagaschool.com/so/fM8e_qqC/click?w=LS0tDQpmYTk5NDRkNi02ZDc5LTRkMWUtNzc3My00MTVjYmY5ODUzY2YNCmh0dHBzOi8vZG9jcy5nb29nbGUuY29tL3NwcmVhZHNoZWV0cy9kLzFUUGFFZFRTOFptT3F0NVRjdFJzVlZNcE40Sk1pRE5qdDE3aTNTcTE2ZlJnL2VkaXQjZ2lkPTANCi0tLQ
https://www.panagaschool.com/so/fM8e_qqC/click?w=LS0tDQowZWNiOTQ4YS04YWEwLTRhZmUtNjI3OC05NTlmYWFjODg4NmINCmh0dHBzOi8vd3d3LnBhbmFnYXNjaG9vbC5jb20vY2FsZW5kYXINCi0tLQ
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Click here (https://www.panagaschool.com/so/fM8e_qqC/click?
w=LS0tDQo2OTEwMTNiNS0xOTE5LTRiODUtOTQ5YS1hMTIzMjAzNTc0YTQN
Cmh0dHBzOi8vd3d3LnBhbmFnYXNjaG9vbC5jb20vY2FsZW5kYXINCi0tLQ) to

keep up-to-date with all of the learning highlights, parent meetings and events coming
up at Panaga School.

Panaga School, Jalan Utara,
Seria, Kuala Belait

00 673 3 372139 (tel:00 673 3
372139)

Share Via:

(http

Panaga School 

(https://www.panagaschool.com/s

https://www.panagaschool.com/so/fM8e_qqC/click?w=LS0tDQo2OTEwMTNiNS0xOTE5LTRiODUtOTQ5YS1hMTIzMjAzNTc0YTQNCmh0dHBzOi8vd3d3LnBhbmFnYXNjaG9vbC5jb20vY2FsZW5kYXINCi0tLQ
https://maps.google.com/?q=Panaga%20School,%20Jalan%20Utara,%20Seria,%20Kuala%20Belait
tel:00 673 3 372139
https://twitter.com/share?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.panagaschool.com%2Fso%2FfM8e_qqC
https://www.panagaschool.com/so/fM8e_qqC/click?w=LS0tDQo1N2QzNDc2My1lMjYxLTQxNGItY2MyMi0wNjliYWMyNWE3NDINCmh0dHBzOi8vdHdpdHRlci5jb20vUGFuYWdhQnJ1bmVpL3dpdGhfcmVwbGllcz9sYW5nPWVuDQotLS0

